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INTERACTIVE TV (ITV)

Through the medium of Interactive TV, Rose State College extends its Academic Outreach Program to high school sites throughout Oklahoma. This technology allows offsite students to interact and experience the college classroom environment. ITV changes the landscape of the traditional classroom environment allowing more opportunities to obtain a higher education.
24 Classes offered each semester
17 Receive Sites for approximately 400 students
Students are able to participate in classes and communicate with professors.
Full-time technical support.
Equipment is installed and supported by our office.
Most issues can be resolved remotely by our office.
Ability to record and rebroadcast classes.
Provide tutoring for students
Students at a distance are able to enroll in college
Dedicated Concurrent office support
REDLANDS

Characteristics

- 30 minutes West of Oklahoma City
- Service area has been predominately rural high schools
- Our concurrent students need variety in scheduling and modality
Multiple options

• Traditional Video Conferencing
  • Real-time video lectures with ability to ask questions
  • Each class is recorded
  • Ability to send to 29 rural high schools

• Online
  • Concurrent only sections
Concurrent Orientation

- All but 10 students attended
- Students select from two dates
- One school personnel must attend
- Meet with instructors
New Rooms

- USDA Grant $500,000
- Replaced 6 sending rooms 3 @ Weatherford and 3 @ Sayre
- 3 receiving rooms @ Sayre
- 10 High Schools received new equipment
Nikyla graduated from high school just one year ago. She began taking college classes while still in high school, and it's paying off. In May she graduated summa cum laude from SWOSU-Sayre with an Associate in Science degree.
Faculty

- “All technology will, occasionally, fail, but it is to be expected.”
- “Problems that I’ve encountered have been primarily with technology at the high schools.”
- “In my class with Zoom I have 16 students but I never see more than 6 or 7 students at one time, which means that I never see all of the students simultaneously.”
What is a Zoom class?

- Delivered through video conferencing software
- Face-to-face video interaction
- Synchronous
Why Zoom?

- Access
- Technology
- Cost
- Engagement
Faculty Feedback

“I am surprised at how personal the ZOOM classes feel even compared to face-to-face classes.”

Kendall Rogers
Assistant Professor of Sociology
Faculty Feedback

“Zoom has created a unique opportunity for my students not only to learn content, but to collaborate with each other.”

Emily Carpenter
Assistant Professor of Mathematics
Student Feedback

“What I like about Zoom is that it can be accessed virtually everywhere and it is easy to use.”

I like how convenient zoom classes are. I like that I am able to stay at my home school for the classes, I would not have been able to go to Seminole everyday.”
## CONTACT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan Bugby</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbugby@rose.edu">jbugby@rose.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Graham</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amy.graham@redlandscc.edu">amy.graham@redlandscc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherron Manning</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sherron.manning@swosu.edu">sherron.manning@swosu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Mills</td>
<td><a href="mailto:t.mills@sscok.edu">t.mills@sscok.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>